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THE 1971 PRESIDENT'S REPOHT

I have pleasure in presenting nry report for the 19?1 Season, a rnost
successful and a reuarding one from my point oi view.

, As everyone knows the First XV won the Premiership after a ma$lificent
team effort lri the Grand Final against Glenelg. !'tle lost the first serni-final
against this team and this loss [partly expectecl because of injuries etc. ) proved
to be a psychological advantage.

V'Je knew we could do better in the Grand Final whilst on the other hand
I was personally of the opinion that the Boys were over.-confident in the big
game: In any case the team played magnificentally. The tackling was superb, thetactics left the opposition nonplussed, the captaincy was first class and f think
all will agree that the coaching of the team could not be faulted. Ule}l done,
t\iax.

The Seconds had a disappointing season but what a frustrating one it wasfor them. Injuries in al-l grades took a heavy toII as it was always the Secondsthat suffered. I doubt very much if they had the same flfteen for two consæutive
weeks all the way through the season. Frankly, f am in favour of out Second XV
being the Clubts "second best team" not merely the "poor old Seconds,' just because
the 5.4.8.u. fixtures donrt suit our particular requirements.

' The Thirds did well right through the season but were rather surprisingly
beaten in the finals just when it appeared they had the flag at their merg:y. A
good efforb just the same.

ThertFighting Fourths' made it to the Grand Final only to be beaten by
Elizabeth - the better side on the day. j'he Fourths did well to make the erand
Fina1 as they met some pretty stiff opposition on the way.

AIl in all a great season once again with the teams in the finals and
at one stage during the year all teams were on top of their respective grades.

In additionr we retrrned to our "home'r ground at Linden Park in 1g?1.
(ruow known as Tregenza 0val, ) ft was a good feeling to return to the oval which
had been levelled and grassed during 19?t. Unfortunately for us, the gnass was
not sufficiently established to withstand the 11 inches or so of rain we received
in the latter half of Apri.l and frr¡m that time on, the ground was virtually
unplayable. Thick, smeIIy, oozy mud made conditions very difficult, even for
training and it is a credit to the coach and those who assisted him, in addition
to the players, that they were able to do so well. One wonders what could have
happenned if training facilities and conditions had been as good as some other
clubs were fortunate enough to have on some of the nrore sandy pitches,

Nevrt 4Or hÉgh goal posts were erected at Tregenza at the beginning of the
season and in 1972 we will have a scoreboard. The Clubhouse is under way but
diffículties have been encountered with top ssi1, fitling etc. and it is hoped
that the problanrs with footings (and some legal problems) wifl be overcome in
tÍme to get the building completed before tviay, 1g?2. The Club still urgently
requires funds for the completion of its own Clubhouse and the gener"osity of a
umber of members is appreciated. Special mention should be maãe of the generous
onations made by our Patron, Sir Norman Jude [and Lady Jude), teigtr Gamár and
number of mernbers now living in other states.
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que to the limited number of matches played at our home ground, the"girrs" did not get enough ÖppprtunitÍes to show the members how to redJ-ry raisemon6y by the lrbucketful" They did,. however, do a magnificent job at the btall andât-the various social- functíoná and our thanks go to ihe femar"";rpõ;""-"_t:o.I-"job well done. (The aavent of pies and cans o1" soft drinks. at the stall in 1g?1was a real money spinner! )

Last but not least, my thanks to a wonderfully keen, hard workingcommittee. VJithout these fel-Iows you wouldn't have had such success on and offthe field and it was very gratifying to see an average of 1 z - 14 committee mernbersat meetings which were held at least once a monLh. To the Secretary, AssistantSecretary, Treasurer,_Editor [and Assistant Editor) the Senior Vice president, otherVice Presj-dent who helpecj and last but not least the remaj-ning mernbers of the
Committee, my thanks for making the 19?1 season such a successful one and, for me,a gratifying one.

I regret that owing to increasing pressure of business, whish will- almostcertainly result in more tri-ps out of the State ln 19?2, I wíIl not be standing
ggain for the position of President. I take this opporLunÍty of thanking you forthe honour of being your President Ln 19?1 and to my succesuã"r, 

"ong".trí-iions andbest wishes.

B.L. Hancock

SECRETAPY'S BEPORT

The First XV and the Fourth XV reached the Grand Finals this year - thefirst Xv provÍng vi-ctorious. The Third XV were defeated in the pr.eliminary Finaland arthough_not reaching the Semis - the Second XV always represented a toughpropositiQ-[,for otherte:.ms. It is to be hoped that i-n 
-19?Z 

the second'XV has amore stã¡Le playing force"

Congratulations are extended to those players chosen to represent thestate against the SprÍngboks' rt certainly must bave been an experience whj-ch wÍrt'not be forgotten. The "knuckling white.-coats" will probably not forget that matcheither. 'There 
were also other rnterstate matches ¡ilrr"JiÀó "i unuri zo sl"t"-"iJ"lin which we had representatives, and again congratulations are in order.

Apacc from the physical side of the CJ-ub, there were many other achievementsin 1971. Fund raising in various forms, including the sale of pontoon Tickets,aftemoon teas at Tregenza, and a Chicken and lYinã Dinner, were actively pursuåd
and supported. AII these activities were made possible by "the hard-*ort ing lovelies,'
1n9 1eally did an excellent job - so much so that we are considering openin! an0.C.L.D. :. "01d Collegians Ladies DeIi".

The Clubhouse project is finally well under way after a few unforseenproblems with foundations and it appears likeì-y that there wil-l be a Clubhousebefore l,4ay. 19?2 is going to be a big year for fund r"aising, as we are =tiii goingto be short of our target, and whilst this may appear a financial drain on theoccasíons you are asked to "cough up" - bear in mind the satj-sfacti"n änJ f.eifiti""you and your family wiII have.

.-Tøt'-management Committep nreetings were held during the year¡ the followingare details of attendances: , ! - .-

Chairman
Secretary : :

Asst. Secr:etary
ïreasurer
Asst. Treasurer

B.L. Hancock
A. C, .lr,iaxwel.l
L. Evans
D. Leslie
C. Sweeting
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Committee

M. Mitchell
G. Elainþridge
D. thodl-ing
ï. Edwards
M. Goodwin
G. Cotßson
C. Abotomy
H. CIày
N. Schwartzer
D. Kerrigan
M. Bell

Resigned 28th Septernber

Fìesigned October, 1971.

The Committee would like to thank EÞrney Hancock'for his Chairmanship,
throughout the year and also for the jumper repair service kindly offered by he
and Shir1.

Thanks also to the Assistant Secretary - L. Evans, and the Treasurer
D. Leslie for their hard work in a1l- pr-ojects.

It is to be hoped that the influx of players and supporters will continue,
and that 19?2 again proves to be a successful season.
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